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CLP Hazard Labelling Advice for non-Cosmetic Products

FRAGRANCE: BUBBLEGUM PINK FRAGRANCE (10% in Non-Hazardous Base Item) 

For advisory labelling purposes only, MADAR Corporation Ltd would propose that the above fragrance 
when used at a concentration of 10% in a chemically inert and otherwise non-hazardous base (as defined 
by the Classification, Labelling and Packaging of Substances and Mixtures Regulation (EC) No 
1272/2008) is calculated to contribute the following hazard classifications to the final product:

PICTOGRAMS:

PRODUCT INDENTIFIER: BUBBLEGUM PINK (10% in Non-Hazardous Base Item) (Limonene)

SIGNAL WORD: Warning

HAZARD STATEMENTS: H317 - May cause an allergic skin reaction. H411 - Toxic to aquatic life with long 
lasting effects.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: P261(a) - Avoid breathing vapour or dust. P273(CLP) - Avoid release 
to the environment. P280(a)(CLP) - Wear protective gloves/eye protection/face protection. P302/352 - IF
ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. P333/313 - If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical 
advice/attention. P391 - Collect spillage. P501(a)(CLP) - Dispose of contents/container to approved 
disposal site, in accordance with local regulations.

SUPPLIMENTAL INFORMATION: Contains Citral, Ethyl 2,3-epoxy-3-phenylbutyrate, Eugenol. May 
produce an allergic reaction.

Date: 11/09/2020

Issued by MADAR Corporation Limited regulatory department

The above information is given in good faith and to the best of our current knowledge based upon the information pertaining to the hazardous 
properties of the components within the fragrance formulation and may be subject to change.  The information provided represents the calculated 
contribution of the fragrance to current CLP* labelling requirements and does not take into account additional contributions from other ingredients in 
the final product. The ultimate responsibility for the classification and labelling of all down-stream product lies with the person / organisation placing 
the finished product on to the market. MADAR CorporationLtd recommend that the final CLP classification is determined using the information 
contained within the supplied fragrance Safety Data Sheet (SDS) in conjunction with the SDS of all other ingredients used in the users down-stream 
product (s).

*Classification, Labelling and Packaging of Substances and Mixtures Regulation (EC) No 1272/2008.
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